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|>Uyiii| croquet lu the yard. and 1 wa« 
imbued with the feverish hope that 

9 Journal nt General Informa- the naif would do nothin* rash. 1 had 
l«o* f°r the Mat***. alwaya borne an excellent reputation

for sobriety and decorum, and intend
ed to impress the calf with the dignity 
that befitted the oecaaion. Toying with 
the knot in the rope awhile,to establish 
confidential relations, I untied the 
fastening and stepped quickly into the 
open air. Bte- ping on the Hottest spots 
of earth, to av id attracting the atten- 
t on of the croquet players, 1 endeav
ored to gain the shelter of the hay 
•tack unolwereed. No such false 
dell ear t disturbed the calf ; one glance 
at the croquet ground gave him the kev 
to the situation. Me knew his time 
had conic for going on a strike. The 
crook in hie tall lieeame more marked 
and a terrific bawl escaped him. In 
vain I tried to look at ease and not to 
appear res]>onslble for the actions of 
that calf. 1 found myself in the same 
IHieltlon as ths true tailoring man did 
when the anarchie 
eccne-we were tied together ; I was 
law and order, but the calf waved the. 
red flag, hie joints were no longer 
pliable, but with stiffened legs he 
moved back and forth in a kind of 
hobby-horse polka, and bellowed hie
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tm.ee maintaining a respectful distance man ufactu rem and*™rrJ!?*. "**1 ' '* *••* 
of a rope , length in the rear of the lie. are nwn^bv  ̂wb.V - m°n0‘"

kn~ crwBisasrf>&J=T7 sme* *-üKisïr:
eight of a haven clieereii my soul. We 
were fast approaching a clothe* line 
that hung in graceful festoons from 
" pole to pole," adjusted at a proper 
distance from the ground. The calf, 
with systematic cussedness, first 
dragged me through a half-dried 
slough, and then made straight for the 
line, which he cleared at one bound, 
leaving me hanging by the chin When 

was fully dry some frende came and 
carried me hack home. At last accounts 
the calf was still going. I am now on 
my third bottls of arnica, and pees my 
time on n stretcher swung f.-om the 
rafters, with my toes barely touching 
the floor I have lost all my relish for
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nouneed, and Winder reluetantly arose
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HEALTH ASH HOUSEHOLD DIETS.

Porcelain kettle» and wooden 
are best to use in preserving.

To drive away water bugs scatter 
borax and sugar mixsd about their

own accompaniment. I was not 
pleased, hut I smiled a kind of sea
sick smile, and earelesaiy held the rojie 
in one hand. I examine I tue sur
rounding landscape very intently, and 
paid no ettentiou to the calf, which I 
thought was the proper tiling to do, 
and indicated that evei 
progressing finely.

But the Jersey would not lie ignored. 
Hoisting his tail like a flag-staff on 
the stern of an ocean strainship.be Iwlt- 
ed the convention. I merely said, "Me 

and followed in his wake.

Cheap goods are very often literally 
cheap in every seuse except In economy 
to the purchaser

A handful of ]M>keherrr root put into 
* pint of swee- 'ilk is said to lie a sure 
cure for erysipelas.

A talilesjioonfol of soda added to the 
water in which ironware is washed will 
facilitate the cleaning 

Always warm the plates and dishes 
on which you serve roasts and steaka, 
in fact, any hot meat or vegetables 

The white cinder that you can re
duce to dust is what I clean my spoons 
and polish my tinware with.

Dishes browned by use may he 
aliened by letting them remain half or 
three-quarters of an hour in boiling

ry thing was

CHAPTER ON BALD HEADS.

A bald-headed man is refined, and 
he always shows hie skull-sure.

It has never been decided what
Sr.Ti.uwTtl.t" t*"1'"

A good novel for bald 
— •The Lost Heir."

What does a bald-headed man say to 
his comb ? We meet to part no more 
f Motto for a bald head—Bare and

Foreseeing an approaehing crisis 
marked out the path I should choose 
if worst came to worst. But I found I 
was not in tow of that kind of a
steamer, neither was I the pi 
that excursion, and the calf seemed to 
have shipped his rudder before we left 
the harbor. Without looking I became 
conscious that croquet no longer poe- 
ACMcd attractions for the players-the 
grand calf reverse waits eclipsed all 
other displays. I hal lost my temper 
and several buttons trying to keep at 
the head of the procession, when sud
denly the calf stopped short. I went 
on the length of the rope, when I 
stopped too, my neck cracking like a 
whipcord Ths calf had evidently 
halted to stay, so I began to pull him 
alone. I pulled great rolls of skin up 
around his ears, while he bowed his 
•fine Hke a eat in a back fence duet : 
then he lieeame facetious and wagged 
his head from side to side, and ran 
out his tongue at me. The rojie was 
cracking with the strain when he 
bellowed for roe to get out of the way : 
1 wasn't braced in the rirht direction, 
and when he started laid down on my 
back to rest. The ealf, under the Im
pression that I wasn't coming, Jumped 
on to me to wake roe up, then started 
for the croquet grounds. His impres
sions were not correct. The rope was 
now firmly wrapped around my wrist 
and I went along.

The ealf didn't pay half as much at
tention to me as I did to him. He 
scooped the first two arches at one shot, 
while I was nulling up the stake : 
then I caromed against the "basket," 
and when he made the turning stake I 
kcrailed up the remaining wickets with 
my legs. This made us both "rovers," 
and it became a "go as you please. " 
with the Jersey a rope's length in the

I still tried to appear unconcerned, 
and when I ploughed a furrow with my 
nos* that would have done eredit to a 
sixteen inch breaking plow. ’ actually

heads to read,

Ai the table is the place where_____
watte occurs, guard it well and pay 
food *tteutl,m *° the •ee*»nd serving of

Olive oil saturated with camphor 
makes an excellent application for in- 
naiumatory swellings, also for rubbing 

* rheumatic joints.
The introduction

However high a poeltii 
headed man holds he will 
down in the world.

The bald-head

on the bald 
never comb

Headed man never dyes. 
Advice to bald-headers—-Toin the In

dians, who are the only successful 
h^r-raise re.
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taw the situation The congregation 
had been seemingly petrified, amf their
P0,™" oMowmotlon suspended.

done"*1 *** ehow J* how it's
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self before the keys and struck into

when the church was empty old Win
der arose from the organ in triumph.

xiTsKif-" —
bald-headed man

of fry «h and limpid 
m separators into towns and 

■uch markets has created a growing 
demand for the article.

4 To test Jelly, drop a little into eold
water, or on to a cold plate, stirring It 
for a few seconds frhe best Jelly 
should not he lmlled over five minutes 

Jewelry can lie made to look like new 
by washing with ammonia and water 
or alcohol, then rub dry, and polishing 
with prepared chalk applied with 
flannel or chamois skin.

cream fro i ou never saw a 
with a low forehead.

Shakespeare says-There is a divini
ty that shapes our ends 

Bald men are the eooleet-headed men 
in the world.

HOW TO GET A START IN LIFE

*- snssssrsi ae
ate circumstances, and as a rule " lire 
from hand to mouth," and are more 
wasteful and extravagant than those 
who have accumulated through denial 
in their industrial pursuit*. They are - 
dc^uTwhich lîü <r,t prine,|,,ee of ucts ABOUT THE PLANET EARTH 
always " hard up," and compUin1 bit! 

terly 1 «cause they are not able to get 
what is termed " a start in life." Be-

LEADING THE CALF TO WATER.

" W“5" Tf“ l!ïJîîr«K
water or milk the row ?" With the 
alacrity of a man who sees a chance to 
drive a good bargain, I reai-onded by 
Meeting for the calf shed, and began to 
untie the anlmtl. Then for the first 
time I began to have misgiving». Ac
customed to look for signs of evrlonea 
among the clouds, 1 surveyed the ealf 
with an eye to discovering his liad 
points. He had a very mild eye, and 
eecmed to he well built, hut there was 
an undefinahle twist in his tail that 
looked ominous.

There wae e party of young people

«as^-a^anirag
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earth in round numbers.- Ismd, 84,600 - 
00° sonore miles: water, 148.000 000 total7186,900,000 square miles. Mean 
annual temperature. Poles. 30 de- 
frees; poly regions, 36 degrees; torrid
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and trudge along in the same old beat
en traek, instead of making an effort 
to better their condition They refuse 
to study the first principle of hueineee 
success, and save nothing and therefore 
have nothing, and cannot borrow 
money at the levai rate of interest to 

the desired start In bualneaa life. 
They keep their " nose to the grlnd-


